Clear cell renal carcinoma (ccRCC) is the most common tumor of the kidney.in adults. The prognosis of ccRCC remains unsatisfactory. Recently, T cell immunoglobulin mucin-3 (TIM-3), a novel transmembrane protein, has been implicated in tumor biology. Its role in ccRCC remains unkonwn. The aim of this study was to investigate the roles of TIM-3 as a prognostic marker in patients with ccRCC.TIM-3 protein expression was determined by immunohistochemistry and Western blot from 137 ccRCC tumor samples and adjacent normal renal tissues. We performed also the cell proliferation assay using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol -2yl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and cell invasion assay. The effects of small interfering RNA (siRNA)-mediated knockdown of TIM-3 (TIM-3 siRNA) in two human ccRCC cell lines were evaluated. TIM-3 expression was higher in ccRCC tissue than in the adjacent normal renal tissue (P<0.001). High TIM-3 expression was an independent predictor of both cancer-specific survival and progression-free survival. TIM-3 protein was expressed in both ccRCC cell lines. Knockdown of TIM-3 suppressed the proliferation and invasion capacity of ccRCC cell lines.TIM-3 expression was associated with poor prognosis in ccRCC. Taken together, TIM-3 is a potential prognostic marker in ccRCC.
Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) has a global impact. Approximately 111,100 new cases and 43,000 deaths of the disease were seen among men in developed countries in 2008 alone [1] . Clear cell RCC (ccRCC) is the most common histological subtype of RCC, comprising nearly 75% of all kidney cancers [2] . Immunotherapeutic drugs such as interferon-α and interleukin-2 have been the primary treatment options, despite low response rates and significant toxicity in the past decades [3] [4] [5] . Despite the use of novel therapeutic approaches involving vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGFR), platelet derived growth factor, and PI3K [6] , these drugs only have modest response rates. Thus, it is necessary to identify new molecular targets in ccRCC for the development of more effective therapeutic strategies.
T cell immunoglobulin mucin-3 (TIM-3), a membrane protein, plays a pivotal role in immune regulation [7] . Current studies have demonstrated a strong correlation between TIM-3 expression and tumor-associated immune suppression. TIM-3 can be upregulated by transforming growth factor β (TGF-β) treatment and contributes to the survival of melanoma [8] . Targeting TIM-3 pathways may reverse T cell exhaustion and restore anti-tumor immunity [9] . In melanoma patients, upregulation of TIM-3 is associated with tumor antigen-specific CD8 + T cell dysfunction [10] . In addition, TIM-3 suppresses activation of CD4 + T lymphocytes through the activation of the interleukin-6-STAT3 pathway and also facilitates the establishment of lymphoma immune tolerance [11] . However, the role of TIM-3 in ccRCC remains largely unknown.
The goal of this study was to examine the significance of TIM-3 in ccRCC. We detected the expression of TIM-3 protein in primary ccRCC tumors from a large population of patients. In vitro studies were also carried out to investigate the role of TIM-3 expression in ccRCC cell lines.
Materials and methods
Patients and tissue specimens. Specimens of ccRCC and paired normal renal tissues (n=137 per group) were collected from patients in the Urology Department of our hospital between January 2006 and December 2011. All patients were newly diagnosed as ccRCC by histopathology, who did not receive any treatment previously. Normal renal tissues were surgically excised from the same patients and confirmed as normal by histology. Of the 137 ccRCC patients, 111 under-went radical nephrectomy and 26 patients underwent partial nephrectomy. All specimens were obtained immediately after surgical removal, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. Recurrence or metastasis of ccRCC and disease-related death were obtained from the review of medical records. Tumor stage and nuclear grading were classified according to the 2010 tumor, node and metastasis (TNM) stage system. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Medical School of Southeast University.
Immunohistochemical and / western blot detection of TIM-3. Paraffin-embedded tissue sections were subjected to immunohistochemical analysis as described previously [12] . Anti-TIM-3 antibody (Abcam) was used in the present study. For semiquantitative evaluation, intensity of staining was designated as 0, 1+, 2+, 3+ and 4+. These data were compared between various experimental groups. In addition, Western blot was used to prove the specificity of anti-Tim-3 antibody and confirm the expression of Tim-3.
Cell lines. Two human ccRCC cell lines (A498 and 769P) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection and maintained according to guidelines (http://www.atcc.org). Medium was supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere at 5% CO 2 .
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). Total RNA was isolated using Trizol and reverse transcribed using SYBR® Quantitative PCR Kit (Invitrogen). Primers for TIM-3 (5'-TCCAAGGATGCTTACCACCAG-3' , 5'-GCC AATGT-GGATATTTGTGTTAGATT-3') were used and the transcript was normalized to GAPDH (forward, 5'-GACCCTTCATT-GACCTC-3' , reverse, GCAATG CCAGCCCCAG) transcript levels.
Western blot. Cell lysates were resolved using a 10% polyacrylamide gel in a sodium dodecyl sulfate buffer by electrophoresis. After being transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane, the blots were incubated with anti-TIM-3 antibody (Abcam). Binding of TIM-3 antibody was revealed by chemiluminescence after incubation with horseradish peroxidise-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Bio-Rad Laboratories).β-Tubulin (Abcam) was used as the internal control.
Cell proliferation assay. To evaluate the effects of TIM-3 inhibition on the proliferation of ccRCC cell lines, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay was carried out. TIM-3 siRNA or control siRNA (Santa Cruz) was chosen to selectively inhibit TIM-3 activity. Briefly, 1×10
5 cells of each group were plated per well in 24-well plates. Both RCC cell lines were incubated with various concentrations of TIM-3 siRNA (0, 0.4, 0.8, 1, 1.2, and 1.5 μM). After a 48-hour incubation, the MTT substrate (Sigma, 5 mg/ mL in phosphate buffered saline) was added to each well, and the cells were incubated at 37°C for four hours. Following the elimination of the culture medium, the cells were dissolved in a 1 mL of dimethyl sulfoxide. The optical density was measured using a microplate reader at 490 nm wavelength. Each experiment was repeated three times.
Cell invasion assay. To evaluate the influence of TIM-3 inhibition on invasive capacity of ccRCC cell lines, we used a CHEMICON cell invasion assay kit (Millipore) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A498 and 769P cells ( 1×10 5 ) were seeded in the upper chamber in a 300 µL of serum free media incubated with treatment of a 1.0 μM of TIM-3 siRNA, and a 500 µL of 10% FBS medium was placed in the lower chamber as a chemo-attractant. The cells were incubated for 48 hours at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 chamber. This was followed by the removal of the cells on the upper surface of the membrane using a cotton swab. The cells, infiltrating to the lower surface of the membrane, were fixed with methanol and stained for 20 minutes, and then the number was counted from 10 random microscopic fields at a ×100 magnification.
Statistical analysis. SPSS 17.0 and GraphPad Prism 5.0 were used for data analyses. Prognosis was assessed using the Cox proportional hazards model. Associations between clinical/pathological parameters and protein expression were assessed using student t-test. Kaplan-Meier survival curves and Mantel-Cox log-rank test were used. 
. Immunohistochemical findings and survival analysis in clear cell renal cell carcinoma (ccRCC). Immunohistochemical findings of T cell immunoglobulin mucin-3 (TIM-3) showing 0 (A), 1+ (B), 2+ (C), 3+ (D), and 4+ (E). Adjacent normal renal tissue (F) shows only focal immunoreactivity in a few renal tubules. Kaplan-Meier curves of cancer-specific (G) and progression-free (H) survival in 137 patients with ccRCC depending on the T cell TIM-3 expression.

Results
Clinicopathological features. The clinicopathological characteristics of patients with ccRCC are summarized in Table  1 . The 137 patients included 107 men and 30 women, with mean age 57 years (range 29 to 81 years). During the follow-up period, there were 24 cases (17.5%) of pulmonary metastasis and eight cases (5.8%) of bone metastasis. The mean follow-up period was 70 months (range 3 to 115 months).
Correlations between TIM-3 and clinicopathological features. An analysis of TIM-3 expression was performed in 137 ccRCC tumor samples. The staining intensity was scored from 0 to 4+. Results included five cases of 0, 79 cases of 1+, 25 cases of 2+, 14 cases of 3+, and 14 cases of 4+ (Fig. 1) . To evaluate the statistical significance, the cases were redistributed into two groups according to the degree of their expression: the TIM-3-low group (0, 1+, and 2+; n=109, 79.6%) and the TIM-3-high group (3+ and 4+; n=28, 20.4%). The correlations between TIM-3 immunoreactivity and clinicopathological variables are summarized in Table 1 . The TIM-3 expression was statistically higher in ccRCC and also correlated with the pulmonary metastasis based on follow-up. TIM-3 was only focally expressed in the renal tubular epithelial cells forming the non-neoplastic renal tissue (Fig. 1F) . In addition, Western blot proved the specificity of Tim-3 antibody and confirmed the protein expression of Tim-3 (Fig. 2) .
TIM-3 expression and prognosis. The cancer-specific and progression-free survival were significantly shorter in the TIM-3-high group as compared with the TIM-3-low group (p=0.038 and p=0.031, respectively) ( Fig. 1 G, H) . On univariate analysis, the TIM-3 expression had a significant association with cancer-specific or progression-free survival, TNM stage, and nuclear grade (all p<0.01). On multivariate analysis, TIM-3 expression was an independent predictor of both cancer-specific [risk ratio = 2.08; 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.07-4.16; P=0.007] and progression-free survival [risk ratio = 2.23; 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.42-4.57; P<0.001].
Effect of TIM-3 siRNA on tumor cell proliferation and invasion. Western blot analysis showed positive TIM-3 expression on both A498 and 769P cell lines (Fig. 3) . MTT assay was performed to assess the effects of TIM-3 siRNA on the viability and proliferation of the cell lines. The effects of TIM-3 siRNA were confirmed by qRT-PCR and Western blot (Fig. 4 A, B) .
The TIM-3 siRNA-treated group revealed a dose-dependent suppression of cell proliferation (Fig. 4 C, D) . And results showed that TIM-3 siRNA inhibited the invasion capacity of both A498 and 769P ccRCC cell lines (Fig. 4 E, F) . These results demonstrated that TIM-3 siRNA down-regulated both the proliferation and invasion capacity of ccRCC cell lines.
Discussion
To date, there have been limited number of reports on the importance of the TIM-3 in ccRCC. A recent study suggests that TIM-3 polymorphisms are associated with RCC [13] . Here, we demonstrated positive TIM-3 expression in tumor tissues from patients with ccRCC, whereas normal lung tissues lacked any positive expression of TIM-3. In addition, we found a statistically significant correlation between TIM-3 protein expression in tumor tissues and clinicopathologic parameters. More important was that we found that the survival rate of patients with high TIM-3 expression tumors was significantly lower than that of those patients with low TIM-3 expression. The univariate and multivariate analyses revealed that TIM-3 status in tumor tissues was an independent prognostic factor of ccRCC.
Wiener et al [8] found that Tim-3 was expressed not only in mast cells around melanomas, but also in tumor cells in tissue sections and human melanoma cell lines WM35 and HT168-M1, in line with our study. Studies have also identified Tim-3 expression on leukemia stem cells in patients with acute myeloid leukemia [14] [15] .
The link between Tim-3 expression and tumor cell itself has not yet been well defined. To further investigate the role of the TIM-3 pathway in ccRCC, in vitro studies were carried out in our study. Positive TIM-3 expression was identified in all two ccRCC cell lines. One striking finding was that exposure to TIM-3 siRNA resulted in significant inhibition of cell proliferation and invasion. How is Tim-3 involved in tumor biology? In vitro, Tim-3 can activate the interleukin-6 (IL-6)-STAT3 pathway. In a lymphoma mouse model, Tim-3 promotes the onset, growth, and dissemina- tion of lymphoma by inhibiting activation of CD4 + T cells and Th1 polarization [11] . According to published data [16] [17] , IL-6-STAT3 pathway plays an important role in tumor growth. IL-6-STAT3 signaling is involved in tumor growth and metastasis of human hepatocellular carcinoma [16] . In addition, DNA damage induces the IL-6-STAT3 signaling pathway, which has growth-promoting functions in human tumors [17] . Based on these previous findings and our results, we hypothesize that Tim-3 might facilitate tumor metastasis through the IL-6-STAT3 pathway.
Taken together, our work confirms that TIM-3 protein expression is associated with poor survival in ccRCC. Based on in vitro activity of TIM-3 siRNA in ccRCC cell lines, TIM-3 might be a good target for this disease. However, several limitations of this investigation should be acknowledged. This includes the modest number of TIM-3-high patients and the extent of clinical/pathologic variables included in the analysis. For the in vitro studies, a more extensive panel of RCC cell lines, including papillary and sarcomatoid RCCs, could strengthen the broad application of TIM-3-targeted therapy. Thus, further evaluation of TIM-3 in both clear cell and non-clear cell RCCs and in a larger scale of ccRCC samples is warranted.
